Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Insulin-requiring diabetes is the second most common chronic disease of childhood in the USA after asthma \[[@CR1]\]. There are thought to be 15,000--30,000 new cases of insulin-requiring diabetes in childhood in the USA annually. However, there are few reports on population-based incidence data for the disease \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. This limits the validity of current estimates of the burden of disease. The present study reports the age-specific incidence of insulin-requiring diabetes in adult men and women, and its association with race and season.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Persons with insulin-requiring diabetes are not allowed to join the US military. As a result, first hospitalisations or clinic visits during military service represent incident cases. Hospitalisation data from military hospitals were obtained from the Tricare Executive Information and Decision Support System, Standard Inpatient Data Record (SIDR), which includes discharge summaries of all admissions. Hospitalisation data from civilian Tricare hospitals were obtained from the Tricare Health Care Service Record (HCSR) database. Outpatient records of treatment in military clinics were obtained from the Standard Ambulatory Data Record (SADR) database, which included outpatient visits to all military clinics worldwide in 2000--2005. Tricare hospitals and military outpatient clinics have participated in the current records system since 2000.

Electronic records of inpatient encounters were identified for service members aged 18--44 years who were hospitalised with a discharge diagnosis of insulin-requiring diabetes in any military hospital during 1990--2005, in a civilian Tricare hospital during 2000--2005, or treated in any outpatient military clinic worldwide during 2000--2005.

Data on hospitalisations and clinic visits were entered on a monthly basis into the Career History Archival Medical and Personnel System (CHAMPS) maintained by the Naval Health Research Center (San Diego, CA, USA). A CHAMPS history consists of an individual record for each service member. It includes medical and career events and captures admissions to any military or Tricare hospital, or visits to any military outpatient clinic in the world.

**Case definition** A case was defined as: (1) any individual who had a hospital discharge diagnosis of insulin-requiring diabetes (ICD9-CM Codes 250.X1 or 250.X3, where X is 0--9; [www.icd9data.com/2007/Volume1](http://www.icd9data.com/2007/Volume1)) in either a US Department of Defense medical treatment facility or a Tricare civilian hospital; (2) any individual who had at least three outpatient visits listing type 1 diabetes as the diagnosis during any 12 month period; or (3) any individual who had at least seven outpatient visits with a diagnosis of insulin-requiring diabetes during their military career. The reason for requiring multiple clinic visits for identification as a case is that insulin-requiring diabetes was occasionally recorded as a tentative diagnosis explaining a clinic visit pending confirmation by laboratory data. A review of records revealed that when there were three or more clinic visits for insulin-requiring diabetes in a 12 month period, the individual generally had more than ten subsequent visits for evaluation and treatment of insulin-requiring diabetes or received a discharge from service due to diabetes.

Denominator data were obtained from the Defense Medical Epidemiology Database (DMED; Silver Spring, MD, USA) of the US Army and the Defense Manpower Data Center-West (Seaside, CA, USA). All records were maintained in CHAMPS, which is a federally designated system of records, with strict precautions regarding maintenance of confidentiality of patient health information.

Incidence rates in the Department of Defense population were adjusted to the US standard population in 2000 \[[@CR5]\] using the direct method \[[@CR6]\]. The 95% CI were calculated using the Poisson distribution \[[@CR6]\]. Multiple logistic regression was used to adjust for age, sex, race and season. The criterion for statistical significance of all analyses in the study was an alpha level of 0.05, two-tailed.

Multiple regression analysis was performed using all cases during 2000--2004 and a probability sample of non-cases who were on active duty in the military at the time of first diagnosis of the cases. All analyses were performed using SAS-PC, version 7.0 PROC FREQ and PROC LOGISTIC (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec3}
=======

In men, there were 2,918 newly diagnosed cases of insulin-requiring diabetes at ages 18--44 years (median age 28 years) in 20,427,038 person-years at risk (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The overall age-standardised incidence rate in men was 17.5 per 100,000 person-years. Incidence rates in black men were approximately double those in white men (*p* \< 0.001), and rose consistently with age (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Annual age-specific and age-adjusted incidence rates of insulin-requiring diabetes per 100,000 person-years by race and sex (active duty service members) (Department of Defense, 1990--2005)Age (years)WhiteBlackOtherNo. of new casesNo. of person-years at riskAnnual rate per100,000 person-yearsNo. of new casesNo. of person-years at riskAnnual rate per 100,000 person-yearsNo. of new casesNo. of person-years at riskAnnual rate per 100,000 person-yearsMen\<201221,203,50510.126269,0539.73130,8112.320--245374,979,26810.81731,166,03414.832544,0295.925--293633,212,95011.3152860,29017.721356,3935.930--343212,465,76513.0197707,40727.823263,2378.735--393342,058,56216.2241584,54041.231216,66914.340--441951,045,38718.7128241,99252.919121,14615.7Total1,87214,965,43712.59173,829,31623.91291,632,2857.9Age-adjusted rate14.531.513.595% CI13.6--15.429.6--33.511.6--15.7Women\<2011193,8545.72089,62422.3431,05312.920--2472711,97210.141347,66511.85113,7904.425--2947435,33010.843247,97017.31064,86115.430--3432288,03911.156180,87331.0736,14519.435--3927222,47312.119130,23314.6222,8078.840--448107,9537.41050,03120.0010,3270.0Total1971,959,62110.11891,046,39618.128278,98310.0Age-adjusted rate9.721.811.195% CI8.4--11.218.9--25.17.4--16.0The total annual age-adjusted incidence rate for the whole population was 17.5 (95% CI 16.4--18.8) per 100,000 person-years in men and 13.6 (95% CI 12.4--14.9) per 100,000 person-years in women. The *p* values for the difference in incidence rates between white and black men was \<0.001, and in women it was also \<0.001. The median age of the cases was 28 years in men and 27 years in women

In women, there were 414 newly diagnosed cases of insulin-requiring diabetes at ages 18--44 years (median age 27 years) in 3,285,000 person-years at risk (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), corresponding to an age-standardised incidence rate of 13.6 per 100,000 person-years. Incidence rates in black women were approximately double those in white women (*p* \< 0.001, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Incidence rates in men and women of other ethnicities were generally intermediate between those of white and black people (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The higher rates in black persons and in late winter (see Electronic Supplementary Material \[ESM\] Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) persisted after adjustment for age and sex, indicating that being black and winter season were independently associated with risk of insulin-requiring diabetes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Estimated relative risk of insulin-requiring diabetes according to age, sex, race, and quarter (Department of Defense service members, 2000--2004)Covariate*R*SE*t*OR95% CI*p* valueAge (years)18--241.00Reference25--340.1290.0671.91.141.00--1.300.05≥351.6570.07223.05.254.56--6.04\<0.001SexMale1.00ReferenceFemale−0.1240.083−1.50.880.75--1.040.14RaceWhite1.00ReferenceBlack0.7480.06012.52.111.88--2.38\<0.01Other0.2610.1202.21.301.03--1.640.03QuarterJuly--September1.00ReferenceOctober--December0.0550.0840.71.060.90--1.250.52January--March0.3780.0784.81.461.25--1.70\<0.01April--June0.2130.0812.61.241.06--1.45\<0.01

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

This study found substantially higher incidence rates of insulin-requiring diabetes in blacks and marked seasonal variation in incidence in all races combined, which peaked in late winter through early spring and were lowest in summer and early autumn (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There are few previous reports on racial differences in insulin-requiring diabetes incidence rates in young adults. A study of Navy-enlisted men during 1974--1988 found a higher incidence rate in blacks than whites (28.4 vs 20.2 per 100,000 person-years, respectively; *p* \< 0.05) \[[@CR2]\]. Data presented here indicate that insulin-requiring diabetes occurs beyond childhood at a substantial incidence rate and that it appears to be more common in black than in white people at ages 18--44 years.

It is possible that some of the individuals in the population identified as cases of insulin-requiring diabetes may actually have type 2 diabetes. In addition, the observed age-related increase in incidence of insulin-requiring diabetes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) suggests that some cases of type 2 diabetes may have been included in the analysis because they were being given insulin. Therefore, caution should be exercised in drawing conclusions about whether insulin-requiring diabetes in this population is specifically type 1 or type 2. On the other hand, most cases were hospitalised and the diagnosis of all was type 1 diabetes, indicating that all cases were receiving insulin at the time of hospital discharge.

Previous research has demonstrated an association between BMI and risk of insulin-dependent diabetes \[[@CR7]\]. However, data on BMI were not available in the database used for the present study or any database available to the investigators for this population. Caution should be exercised when interpreting the results, as the higher risk observed in later age and in blacks may be due to higher BMI in these groups. Furthermore, the military population is not a probability sample of the US population, so the results cannot be generalised to the US population without caution.

**Aetiology** Several theories have been put forward in an effort to explain the epidemiology and cause of insulin-requiring diabetes, yet the identification of a causal factor has been elusive. The armed services actively promotes exercise, physical fitness and weight control, and as a result, might be expected to have a lower than average incidence rate of type 2 diabetes. However, there is less evidence that physical activity or weight influences the incidence of type 1 diabetes requiring insulin in children \[[@CR8]\], unlike diabetes not requiring insulin. Differences in body mass between white and black populations have been proposed as possibly accounting for the higher incidence rate of type 2 diabetes in black people \[[@CR9]\]; however, this explanation is not wholly applicable to young insulin-requiring diabetes patients, who are usually not overweight \[[@CR8]\]. Some evidence suggests that blacks diagnosed with insulin-requiring diabetes are less likely than whites to have antibodies against islet-cell antigens, and that they may be more likely than whites to have type 2 diabetes presenting acutely as insulin-requiring diabetes \[[@CR10]\].Winter season and black skin pigmentation substantially reduce the photosynthesis of vitamin D~3~ in the skin, creating a high prevalence of vitamin D deficiency. The markedly higher incidence of insulin-requiring diabetes in black than in white people in the present study suggests the possibility that vitamin D deficiency might play some role in the differential incidence of insulin-requiring diabetes according to race, as suggested by previous research \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. If vitamin D deficiency is a contributor to insulin-requiring diabetes \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], it could help explain the seasonal and racial differences in incidence rates.
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